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THE 11101 SCHOOL

Drawing Course.
Autisorized by tise Mînister of Education.

Tise course is now complet:-
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Titese boolks are ail uniformn in size andi style, andi
tonstitute a complet. unitorni series. Tise saii pîan
Is tolloweti tisrougis tisen ail-tse Text, tise Prob.
lems, and opposite tise Probients, in catis case, tise
Exercises basei uin tisent. Tise illustration is
pon tise saine pige %vltis its own mattgr, andi wih

tise esercise. ia overy case, is a sjtaccfortite studépisi~
uosk. Eacis copy, tiseretître, is a coraplete Test-
booke on its subject. and a Drawîng Book as woil, tise
palier on wiit tise books are printed being first.
tisass drawing paper. Tise student using tisese bookes,
tiserefore, is net obliged to purcisase nnd tales cte of
a drawing; booke aiso. Mloreover, Nos. 1, 4 andi s are
tise only bookso tn tiseir sulsjects astisorized by tise
Department. Titeretore, if tise student boys tise foul
sertes, ie %viil have a lexi/ds,, ,nud crt o a ixed
se ries covsering tfie -zoae itltieets of ltew examisna.
tions, and editeti fi' Mr. Arthsur J. Readiing, one et
tise best autisorities in tise sublects le tii country,
and recently Ma5ter in tise Scisool of Art

iHi' Tise approachine Exansinations wiU bu
based on tbese autisorsed books.

Tise Reiasi Trade ntay place titeir ortiors wîtl.
theïr Toronto WVioieaale Djealers,

GRIP PRINTINO & PUBLISHING Co.

Publishers, Toronto.

ANY MAN
Whso i. Weak. Nervous, Debilltated slie lut
fls Folly a.d Ignorance h-s Trifleti aWiay lus
Vigor ot'Body, Md..nd MftltiOOd, causine ex-
saisting drains upot tie Fountains et Lite,

fleadacise, Backaceise liradftl 1 treants, Weak-
notSS e Mm.y ati ail tise Effemfls lrading te
Eariy DeC&y, ConsoMption or lnsanity, wii
fintla teOur specitte Noc. 2-3 a Positive cure. fi
imparts Youthfitl Vigor, regtores tie Vital
PoWet, in olti andt yosîng. %trenpthsen% anti invigor-
atei tise Brain andi Nerves. buiids Up tise
otuscsiar %yetçm vonc arouscs iste action tise whioi.
pesysicai encrgyot ire humutn fratre. W.îls our spîcific
No. 23 tise mot ob3tinaie case tas lie cured in iisree

menthe,. andi recent ones le less titan tisirty days.
Eacit ackaee contaie niowo wecks' treatMeet. Price
$2. Cures guarantee . Our specific No 24 15 ani
infatlilbie Cure for ail Prîvate Diseases, no mat.
ter of liew long standing. zold onde, our
writîn Guaranteeai tre ct a Cure. Price Ss.
Toronto Ilsticine Co., Toronto, Ot Bookos free
ont application.

REGULATION PILLS.

F.ndorseti by tise tisousandîet osadita wiso use
tietrg iary. Never rail, relieve pain, insure

reguiarsty "'asnt a effectuai. Price $-Z.
Toronto IlledicineCa., Toronto, Ont.

THE OàVTARIO TM PRINTINO AND
LITNOORAPIIl CO.

Itietalit Sitos Cardo and Etcisingon Zissc aspecialty.
SLI Hals. Note lieais, Chsecks, Draft,

Labels, etc.
Worid Buildings, Melinda Street, Toronto-

GLEN & HUFFMANJ
Practical Plumbers.

STEAM AND HOT WATER ENGINEERS,
120 York Street, - Toronto.

Teepisone 1389.

"Public School Tomporailce."
T'ie attention of teacisers is respectlslly caiicd to

this neý work, designed for use in thse Ptiblic Schisl.
[t is tplaced un thse programme of studies uîtder thse
oew regulationq and is auîisorized by the Minister.
1 t wil bie used'in titre. formis. The objcct of the
book is to impart to, our youth information concerning
tie properiies andeffects of alcohol, %vitis a view tc
1tpr.esmig titem Witi thse danger and thse netIlas5ns
of li. ue.

Thse asîthor et the wook is tise cele
t
srated Dr.

Richsardson, of England, and, tisis book, tîhough
somewisat less btllry, lteing printcdl tin sialler type,
centine tise wholc of the matter of tise Englîis.
edition, sliàhtly rearronged, as to soine of til.
chapters to suit thse rcçjoirement,; of out Public
Scisool work. it la, hcwevcr, bot hait tise price of
tie Englis edition.

Tise suloject is treated in a stric"Yiy sctific maniner,
tis ctlcbrated author, than whom. tieýe is nso better
iatinrity on tisi subject, using tise researcites of a
letie in setting forth tise facts of wisici tise bookt

discourse. At tise saine tinte tise style is excîedingly
sîtopie ;tse lessons are short and accornpanîed by
appropriai. questions, and tise language iç adapted
to tise comproiension of ail wiso may, be rcquired to
tise tisebook. Prîce2ascenits, at aibook5tores.

The Grip Printing & PubIisl>iqg Co.
Publishers. Toronto,

W . H. STONE, Always Open
UNDERTAKER,

Telephone 93 1 349 r<ieigeSt. 1 Opp. Elm St.

H eliotrope.
The fineat Toulet Soap in Canada.

A1IR BR USH.
Golelqid lver ant apca jea orli
Aplie anud colo, by dai ofar

SFeanlilin and American lIstitutes.
Svs75 per cent. of tine in sisadinc

techncal drawîngs. The crayn,' ink
or wter color portrait ais id i

lbrlseid is pictures imoroveti
j nd bis profits increotscc by u.ing tise

> Air i3rusis. Write for illustrateti pampis
[,/et. It tells how to entn a N Air
B jrosi Manufactrsg, O7

S Street, Rocieford, eIII.

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Carlton Street, - Toronto.

Porcelain Crowns, Gold Crowns an.d Bridge
work a specialty. Telephone No. 3031.

-W--=_i -LA & a0D0
CEDAR GROVE, - ONT.

Manufacturer% of andi Dealers in

Cider, Cider Vinegar, Etc.
Fresi Cider suppiied in ally qiuntty.

CLUBBING RATES.
W.e 1ave arrangeti witi thse pioblisisers of severai ut

the lv.tding maga.ines and iniptis to offer thuir pitbli-
catiolti seuîl Gscil, as fliloNvs, tise price-s gien being
for thse tvo for one ycar:

fer ie 0,ikcrr
io., lt e..o

Grip and The Forum.......... $7 0O $6 10
The Censury.......... c00 550
St. Nicaolas ........... 6p00 450
Hamrpe's Magazine .... 6elO 5 10

Weekly.6 fiG eEnzar.... 6 ellé .2
Youang P'ple. * 00 3 50

Serlbnor'a Magazine.. 5 010 4 50
Toronto ]DalUy Globe.. 7Z 0G 7 (00

Weokly Globe 3 00 2 75
DIaUy blall.... 7 u0 625
Weeiîiy Mail. 3 Ce0 275

Iilst1rated Lon adona
News, Ameyioau i di.
tioen, iotCludin< theo
aplondid Mldsummer
and Chistmas Num.

ber .... .......... 709 600
Dominion ~ ~ Gouitae

The De!roit Frce Preas3 0(1 2 6
Atlantic Montbly. 6.,. te 5 20

We undertake to sond CRei regîtlariy for tise year,
and to transfer thec order for thte vther magaits.ind
papers to tise publi-iers tisereof. ati %Il complainas
:t5 ta missing copies, etc., front otier publisse a must
be msade te tsetti, ind flot to utn PleA..e undert.tnd
titat ibis is dt only ngreenotenron which t e ciubbing
rate are oifered. Reisit money by post office order
or registeredilette,. Aidress ilainly,

id and -8 Front Street ~VsToronto, Ont

ALL DRUGGISTS. AGENTS.
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